2018 Total Attendance: 65,136
Registered International Guests: 2,379 from 94 countries

Top Five Countries of Registered International Attendance:
- Canada
- Mexico
- Japan
- Colombia
- Netherlands

TRADE SHOW SUMMARY:

Participating Companies: 887 from 27 countries, 6 Canadian Provinces and 44 U.S. States
New Participating Companies: 99
Outstanding Booth Award Winners:

Tuesday
- Large – Paul Mueller Company
- Intermediate – Golden Calf Company
- Small – Quality Liquid Feeds, Inc.

Wednesday
- Large – Comfort Hoof Care
- Intermediate – Trans Ova Genetics
- Small – PMI

Thursday
- Large – DariTech Inc.
- Intermediate – Balchem Corp.
- Small – Cotton Incorporated

Friday
- Large – Artex Barn Solutions Ltd.

- Intermediate – Dairy One
- Small – Silostop

Saturday
- Large – Waikato Milking Systems USA
- Intermediate – Endovac Animal Health
- Small – Hover Chute

Overall Winner - MTech Dairy Solutions

DAIRY CATTLE SHOW SUMMARY:

Total Number of Dairy Cattle Housed On Grounds: 2,338
Total Number of Dairy Cattle Exhibitors: 1,779 from 37 U.S. States and 8 Canadian Provinces

Supreme Champions of World Dairy Expo:

Supreme Champion: Cutting Edge T Delilah
Exhibited by: Kyle Barton, Copake, N.Y.

Reserve Supreme Champion: Jacobs Lauthority Loana
Exhibited by: Ferme Jacobs and Pat Conroy, Cap-Santé, Qué.

Supreme Champion Heifer: Milksource Gentry Marriot-ET
Exhibited by: Milksource Genetics, LLC and Finca Valparaiso, Kaukauna, Wis.

Reserve Supreme Champion Heifer: Milksource Taelyn-ET
Exhibited by: Milksource Genetics, LLC, Kaukauna, Wis.

Supreme Champion of the Junior Show: Cutting Edge T Delilah
Exhibited by: Kyle Barton, Copake, N.Y.

Reserve Supreme Champion of the Junior Show: Gamlake Destry Sallie
Exhibited by: Samantha Gambonini, Petaluma, Calif.

Supreme Champion Heifer of the Junior Show: Ms Kress-Hil Saphire-Red-ET
Exhibited by: Owen and Kendyll Kress and Savanah Barts, Newton, Wis.

Reserve Supreme Champion Heifer of the Junior Show: Four-Hills Burd Sassy 64671
Exhibited by: Johnathan Hill, Bristol, Vt.

INTERNATIONAL AYRSHIRE SHOW (280 Housed on Grounds)

Grand Champion Female: Palmyra Berkely P Ruth-ET
Exhibited by: Palmyra Farm-Evan Creek, Hagerstown, Md.

Reserve Grand Champion Female: Marilie Gentelman Karmina
Exhibited by: Peter Vail and Mike and Linda Hellenbrand, Lomira, Wis.

Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Toppglen Wishful Thinking-ET
Exhibited by: Tanner, Brennan, Marissa and Logan Topp, New Bremen, Ohio
Reserve Grand Champion of the Junior Show: River-Valley Gavins Brooke
Exhibited by: Megan, Johnathan, Bradley and Sarah Hill, Bristol, Vt.

Premier Breeder: Palmyra Farm, Hagerstown, Md.
Premier Exhibitor: Palmyra Farm, Hagerstown, Md.
Premier Sire: Palmyra Tri-Star Burdette-ET

INTERNATIONAL BROWN SWISS SHOW (368 Housed on Grounds)

Grand Champion: Cutting Edge T Delilah
Exhibited by: Kyle Barton, Copake, N.Y.

Reserve Grand Champion: Cutting Edge Stratus Sue
Exhibited by: Ronald R. Kelm, Markesan, Wis.

Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Cutting Edge T Delilah
Exhibited by: Kyle Barton, Copake, N.Y.

Reserve Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Jenlar Carter Waltz-ETV
Exhibited by: Brianna Meyer, Chilton, Wis.

Premier Breeder: Elite Dairy, Ken Main and Peter Vail, Copake N.Y.
Premier Exhibitor: Elite Dairy, Ken Main and Peter Vail, Copake N.Y.
Premier Sire: BlessingTex Braiden-ET

INTERNATIONAL GUERNSEY SHOW (229 Housed on Grounds)

Grand Champion: Willow Brook Labron Toni
Exhibited by: Jake Booher, West Middlesex, Pa.

Reserve Grand Champion: Hi Guern View Dancing Diva-ET
Exhibited by: Brian and Kristi Dinderman, Orangeville, Ill.

Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Hi Guern View Diva Designer
Exhibited by: Riley Zettle, Rock City, Ill.

Reserve Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Warwick Manor Ty Carter

Premier Breeder: Austin and Landen Knapp, Knapp’s Guernseys, Epworth, Iowa
Premier Exhibitor: Austin and Landen Knapp, Knapp’s Guernseys. Epworth, Iowa
Premier Sire: Millborne Tiller Fayes fame

INTERNATIONAL HOLSTEIN SHOW (557 Housed on Grounds - Shown: 217 Junior, 394 Open)

Grand Champion: Jacobs Lauthority Loana
Exhibited by: Ferme Jacobs and Pat Conroy, Cap-Santé, Qué.

Reserve Grand Champion: Weeks Dundee Anika
Exhibited by: MilkSource Genetics, LLC, Kaukauna, Wis.

Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Gamlake Destry Sallie
Exhibited by: Samantha Gambonini, Petaluma, Calif.

Reserve Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Lovhill Braxton Funky-ET
Exhibited by: Joseph, Zach, Jerome and Darian Stransky, Owatonna, Minn.

Premier Breeder: Ferme Jacobs, Cap-Santé, Qué.
Premier Exhibitor: Duckett Holsteins, Rudolph, Wis.
Premier Sire: Braedale Goldwyn

INTERNATIONAL JERSEY SHOW (409 Housed on Grounds)

Grand Champion: MB Lucky Lady Feliz Navidad-ET
Exhibited by: Rivendale Farms of Pittsburgh LLC, Bulger, Pa.

Reserve Grand Champion: South Mountain Voltage Radiant
Exhibited by: Ernest Kuefner and Terri Packard, Boonsboro, Md.

Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Meadow Ridge Jackknife Summer
Exhibited by: Michael Riebe and Alleah and Emma Anderson, Cumberland, Wis.

Premier Breeder: Pleasant Nook Farms, Ayr, Ont.
Premier Exhibitor: Rivendale Frams of Pittsburgh LLC, Bulger, Pa.
Premier Sire: Tower Vue Prime Tequila-ET

INTERNATIONAL MILKING SHORTHORN SHOW (218 Housed of Grounds)

Grand Champion: Maple Fudge Of 12 Oaks
Exhibited by: Colton and Ashley Brandel, Lake Mills, Wis.

Reserve Grand Champion: Kuszmar Mega Lely-62
Exhibited by: John P. and Marjorie Kuszlyk, Batavia, N.Y.

Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Maple Fudge Of 12 Oaks
Exhibited by: Colton and Ashley Brandel, Lake Mills, Wis.

Reserve Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Lazy M PS Lady Lump EXP-ET
Exhibited by: Scott Young and Brett Groeber, Monroe, Wis.

Premier Breeder: Hardcore Farm, New Enterprise, Pa.
Premier Exhibitor: Hardcore Farm, New Enterprise, Pa.
Premier Sire: Kuszmar Mudslinger
INTERNATIONAL RED & WHITE SHOW (277 Housed on Grounds)
Grand Champion: Oakfield A Shampagne-Red-ET
Exhibited by: Westcoast Holsteins, Chilliwack, B.C.
Reserve Grand Champion: Highcroft Absolute Lily-Red
Exhibited by: Steve Smith and Anthony Crothers, Nicholasville, Ky.
Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Robin-Hood Pretty In-Red
Exhibited by: Regan Demmer, Peosta, Iowa
Reserve Grand Champion of the Junior Show: Ms Aol Diamondback Raspberry-Red-ET
Exhibited by: Jaydn, Kennedy, Caroline and Andrew Kimball, Windham, Maine
Premier Breeder: Oakfield Corners Dairy, Oakfield, N.Y.
Premier Exhibitor: Westcoast Holsteins, Chilliwack, B.C.
Premier Sire: Apples Absolute-Red-ET

Special Awards:
Klussendorf Memorial Trophy: Adam Liddle, Argyle, N.Y.
Klussendorf-MacKenzie Award Winner: Evan Creek, Hagerstown, Md.
Merle E. Howard Outstanding Junior Award Winner: Kyle Barton, Copake, N.Y.
A.C “Whitie” Thomson Memorial Award Winner: Mike Holschbach, Baraboo, Wis.
Robert “Whitey” McKown Master Breeder Award Winner: Wolfe family of Ovaltop Holsteins, Richfield Springs, N.Y.

Overall Herdsmanship Winner: Allyndale, Canaan, Conn.
Zone Herdsmanship Winners:
Allyndale, Canaan, Conn.
Fudge Dairy, Gamaliel, Ky. and Brandenburg, Fort Atkinson, Wis.
Lazy M Farm LLC, Stitzer, Wis.
Mapleton Valley Farm and Horseshoe Hill Farm, Oconomowoc, Wis.
MD-Hillbrook, Thurmont, Md.
River Valley Farm, Tremont, Ill.
Rosedale Genetics, Oxford, Wis.
Show-N-Style Cattle Co., Orangeville, Ill.
Woodmohr Jerseys, Bloomer, Wis.

Daily Herdsmanship Winners:
Tuesday: Reyncrest Farm, Corfu, N.Y.
Wednesday: Red Brae Swiss and Armbruster Bros., Muscoda, Wis.
Thursday: Bell Valley Farm, Utica, Pa.
Friday: Warwick Manor, East Earl, Pa.
Saturday: Jonathon Beiler, True-View, Fredricksburg, Pa.

Sale Summary:
Total Number of Sale Lots: 156

INTERNATIONAL GUERNSEY CLASSIC SALE:
Total Sales: $83,250
Lots: 27
Sale Average: $3,404
Highest Lot: $7,600

TOP OF THE WORLD JERSEY SALE:
Total Sales: $58,250
Lots: 28
Sale Average: $2,080
Highest Lot: $5,200

WORLD AYRSHIRE EVENT:
Total Gross Sales: $32,290
Lots: 11
Sale Average: $3,428
Highest Lot: $6,000

YOUTH CONTESTS SUMMARY:
WORLD DAIRY EXPO YOUTH FITTING CONTEST:
Total Participants: 34

Intermediate Female:
1. Haley Beukema, New Richmond, Wis.
2. Mallory Rhodes, Millport, N.Y.
3. Sydney Lamb, College Grove, Tenn.
4. Brooke Hammann, Barron, Wis.
5. Mariah Eichenberg, Fort Atkinson, Wis.

Intermediate Male:
1. Dillon Freeman, Bremen, Ind.
3. Colton Brandel, Lake Mills, Wis.
4. Alek Krueger, Hazel Green, Wis.
5. Taylor Fester, Grove City, Minn.

Senior Female:
1. Lisa Cramer, Uplengen, Germany
2. Emily Mikel, Stafford, N.Y.
3. Avery Kotlarczyk, Kent, Ill.

Senior Male:
1. Grant Fremstad, Westby, Wis.
2. Austin Nauman,Norwalk, Wis.
3. Trevor Tuman, Arlington, Minn.
4. Ryan Lawton, Newark Valley, N.Y.
WORLD DAIRY EXPO YOUTH SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST: Total Participants: 378

Junior:
1. Keaton Phoenix, Greenbank, Ont.
2. Morgan Howard, Burgessville, Ont.
3. Sara Dorshorst, Marshfield, Wis.
4. Rachel Visser, Hutchinson, Minn.
5. Jaydn Kimball, Windham, Maine
6. Mason Ziemma, Durhamville, N.Y.
7. Ava Grace Hegben, DeForest, Wis.
8. Brianna Meyer, Chilton, Wis.
9. Calvin Bening, Arlington, Minn.
10. Johnathon Clark, Cornish, N.H.
11. Kennedy Kimball, Windham, Maine
12. Macie Noble, Lancaster, Wis.
13. cole Sarbacker, Edgerton, Wis.
14. Jacob Harbaugh, Marion, Wis.
15. Campbell Booth, Plymouth, Wis.

Intermediate:
1. Caden Finley, Greenbank, Ont.
2. Jordan Hawthorne, Listowel, Ont.
5. Dana Sicles, Marengo, Iowa
6. Brooke Krueger, Hazel Green, Wis.
7. Kolton Crack, Cleveland, Que.
8. Cassie Gebert, Wawaka, Ind.
9. Mallory Rhodes, Millport, N.Y.
10. Chandler Bening, Arlington, Minn.
11. Alex Krueger, Hazel Green, Wis.
15. Ella Bauer, Hayfield, Minn.

Senior:
1. Madison Dyment, Burgessville, Ont.
2. Megan Ford, Thornbury, Ont.
3. Mike Podschadly, Armstrong, B.C.
4. Olivia Brandenburg, Fort Atkinson, Wis.
5. Emily Mikel, Stafford, N.D.
6. Nicki Meier, Abbotsford, B.C.
8. Jodie Stoker, Abbotsford, B.C.
11. Brent Sikma, Newcastle, Ont.
12. Nathan Arthur, Sumner, Iowa
14. Katie Anderson, Yarowewayah, Australia

INTERNATIONAL POST-SECONDARY DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING CONTEST: Total Number of Teams: 17

Overall Top 10 Teams:
1. SUNY Cobleskill
2. Michigan State AgTech
3. Modesto Junior College, Team A
4. Northeast Iowa Community College
5. Kaskaskia College
6. The Ohio State Agricultural Technical Institute
7. SUNY Morrisville
8. University of Guelph - Ridgetown Campus, Team B
9. University of Guelph - Ridgetown Campus, Team A
10. Alfred State

Overall Top 10 Individuals:
1. Lydia Williams, SUNY Cobleskill
2. Adriana Toste, Modesto Junior College
3. Jacob Hornberg, Northeast Iowa Community College
4. Donavan Miguel, Modesto Junior College
5. Patrick Tegeler, Kaskaskia College
6. Kristen Burkhardt, Michigan State AgTech
7. Miriah Dershem, Michigan State AgTech
8. Cady McGehee, Kaskaskia College
9. Derek Utech, Northeast Iowa Community College
10. Brennan Topp, The Ohio State University Agricultural Technical Institute

NATIONAL 4-H DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING CONTEST: Total Number of Teams: 23

Overall Top 10 Teams:
1. Wisconsin
2. Minnesota
3. Maryland
4. Colorado
5. Pennsylvania
6. Florida
7. Kentucky
8. Vermont
9. New York
10. Ohio

Overall Top 10 Individuals:
1. Awna Hirsch, Colorado
2. Brian McCullough, Wisconsin
3. Jay Dicke, Minnesota
4. Kjersten Veiseth, Minnesota
5. Ainsley Peterson, Florida
6. Sydney Warren, Kentucky
7. Isabel Hall, Vermont
8. Blake Courtney, Iowa
9. GW Sebright, Pennsylvania
10. Ryan Allen, Maryland

NATIONAL INTERCOLLEGIATE DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING CONTEST:

Overall Top 10 Teams:
1. University of Wisconsin - River Falls
2. Virginia Tech
3. Cornell University
4. University of Wisconsin - Madison
5. Oklahoma State University
6. University of Minnesota
7. University of Wisconsin - Platteville
8. Pennsylvania State University
9. Delaware Valley University
10. The Ohio State University

Overall Top 10 Individuals:
1. Shelby Lager, Virginia Tech
2. David Pintens, University of Wisconsin - Madison
3. Erica Helmer, University of Wisconsin - Madison
4. Kayla Leiding, University of Minnesota
5. Kate Sherman, The Ohio State University
6. Christopher Sweeney, Cornell University
7. Nicole Sanders, Oklahoma State University
8. Makayla Petter, Michigan State University
9. Kaila Tauchen, University of Wisconsin - River Falls
10. Kayla Windecker, Cornell University
World Dairy Expo Central National FFA Events:

**DAIRY CATTLE JUDGING CONTEST:**
Total Number of Schools: 124

Overall Top 10 Teams:
1. Milton, Wis.
2. Nonnewaug, Conn.
3. Marshfield, Wis.
4. Auburndale, Wis.
5. Northwestern Wayne, Ohio
6. DeForest, Wis.
7. Black Hawk, Wis.
8. Osseo Fairchild, Wis.
10. Waukon, Iowa

Top 3 Individuals:
1. Sydni Mell, DeForest, Wis.
2. Seth Haldiman, Milton, Wis.
3. Jesse Schmidt, Hartford, Wis.

**WORLD FORAGE MANAGEMENT CUP:**
Total Number of Schools: 38

Overall Top 10 Teams:
1. Viroqua, Wis.
2. Lancaster, Wis.
3. Riverdale, Wis.
4. Watertown, Wis.
6. Cuba City, Wis.
7. Laconia, Wis.
8. Cassville, Wis.
9. Seneca, Wis.
10. Delavan Darrien, Wis.

Top 3 Individuals:
1. Natasha Berg, Viroqua, Wis.
2. Troy Klein, Lancaster, Wis.
3. Collin Tracy, Riverdale, Wis.

**DAIRY PRODUCTS CONTEST:**
Total Number of Schools: 76

Overall Top 10 Teams:
1. Denmark, Wis.
2. Black Hawk, Wis.
3. East Clinton, Ohio
4. Riverdale, Wis.
5. Oregon, Wis.
6. North Scott, Iowa
7. Cuba City, Wis.
8. DeForest, Wis.
10. Milton, Wis.

Top 3 Individuals:
1. Claire Sipple, Denmark, Wis.
2. Catherine Moeller, Oconto Falls, Wis.
3. AJ Roerich, East Clinton, Ohio

**SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST**

Overall Top 5 Individuals:
1. Kendyl Hericks, Tomah, Wis.
3. Rainna Simone, Marshfield, Wis.
4. Sydney Kaufman, Stratford, Wis.
5. Tyler Gilbertson, Milton, Wis.

**OTHER CONTESTS SUMMARY:**

**WORLD FORAGE ANALYSIS SUPERBOWL WINNERS:**

Total Number of Entries: 843

Grand Champion Forage Producer: Doug Dotterer, Dotterer Dairy, Mill Hall, Pa.

Grand Champion First-Time Entrant: Matt Held, Slinger, Wis.

Quality Counts Award for Corn Silage: Hylight Dairy LLC, Adams, N.Y.

Quality Counts Award for Hay/Haylage: Windy Ridge Farms, Marionville, Mo.

Baleage: Edwin Leid, Athens, Wis.

Brown Midrib Corn Silage: Morrisville State College, Morrisville, N.Y.


Dairy Hay: Swartz and Son Farms LLC, Gilman, Wis.

Grass Hay: Rosedale Seed, Oxford, Wis.

Haylage: Olson Farms, Lena, Wis.

Standard Corn Silage: Vernon Zimmerman, Shiloh, Ohio

**WORLD DAIRY EXPO CHAMPIONSHIP DAIRY PRODUCT CONTEST:**

Total Number of Entries: 1,402

Cheese and Butter Grand Champion: Private Reserve Wheel, Emmi Roth USA, Fitchburg, Wis.

Grade A Grand Champion: Whole Chocolate Milk, Prairie Farms Dairy, Somerset, Ky.

Ice Cream Grand Champion: Old Fashioned Vanilla, Chocolate Shoppe Ice Cream, Madison, Wis.

**WORLD DAIRY EXPO CHAMPIONSHIP DAIRY PRODUCT CONTEST AUCTION:**

Total Sales: $27,856.50
Lots: 81
WORLD DAIRY EXPO STAR SPONSORS:

FIVE STAR SPONSORS
Boehringer Ingelheim
BouMatic
Dairy Herd Management
Madero Dairy Systems
Masters Choice Hybrids

FOUR STAR SPONSORS
Alltech
Bayer Animal Health
Cowsmopolitan Dairy Magazine
Dairy Star
DairyTech, Inc.
Dane County
Datamars, Inc.
DeLaval, Inc.
Elanco Animal Health
E-Zee Milking Equipment, LLC
Forge Genetics International
Hoard’s Dairyman
John Deere
Mycogen Seeds
Nasco
New Holland
Phibro Animal Health, Corp.
Select Sires, Inc.
State of Wisconsin
STGenetics
Trans Ova Genetics
Udder Comfort International Inc.
Y-Tex Corporation

THREE STAR SPONSORS
Agri-Plastics Mfg.
American Guernsey Association
Beco Dairy Automation, Inc.
Calf-Tel
Central Life Sciences
Compeer Financial
Fights Bac
Frenchville Trailer Sales LLC
GEA
Greater Madison Convention and Visitors Bureau
GROWMARK, Inc.
Holm & Laue Export GmbH
ImmuCell Corporation
Jetstream Genetics, Inc.
MAI Animal Health
Milking Plan SA
MilkSource Genetics
Monsanto
Novita Nutrition
PMI
Poly Dome
Promat Inc.
Semex
The Addison RC Syndicate

TWO STAR SPONSORS
ABS Global
Accelerated Genetics
Advanced Comfort Technology, Inc.
Ag-Bag
AgriLabs
Alfrenex Seeds
Alfplex USA, Inc.
Alliant Energy Corporation
American Jersey Cattle Association
ARM & HAMMER
Ayrshire Breeders Association
Best Western Plus Innowner Madison
Boviteq
Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders Association
Buildings by Alpha
Calf-Tel
Coburn Company, Inc.
Dane County Dairy Promotion Committee
Estropect
GenOvations
Golden Calf Company
Holstein Association USA, Inc.
Holstein International
International Protein Sires
International Stock Food Corporation
Kemin
Kems Dairy Products
Kingsdale Farms
Land O’Lakes, Inc.
MTech Dairy Solutions
National Dairy Shrine
Nutriad, Inc.
Papillon Agricultural Company
Protexis
Quality Liquid Feeds, Inc.
Ritchie Industries, Inc.
Scherer Inc.
Sherraton Madison Hotel
Soy Best
St. Jacobs ABC
Wall Clipper & Lister Shearing
WG Critical Care, LLC
Wisconsin Farm Report Radio

ONE STAR SPONSORS
Agri-King, Inc.
Agrisure Traits
American Milking Shorthorn Society
Andis Company
Barenbrug USA
Blount Agri
Bio-Vet, Inc.
Canarm Ltd.
Clarion Suites at the Alliant Energy Center
Clipper Parts & Repair
Dairy Farmers of Wisconsin
Dane County Holstein Breeders
Doda USA, Inc.
Ecobab
Economax Corporation
Endovac Animal Health
Eurofins Scientific
Evolution International
FarmFirst Dairy Cooperative
Feed Supervisor Software
Feedworks USA, Ltd.
Forster-Technik GmbH
Furst-McNess Company
FutureCow
Ghost Hollow
Graduate Madison
Harvestore
IDEXX
Innovation Center for US Dairy
Kansas Department of Agriculture
Kluessendorf Memorial Association
Kuhn North America, Inc.
Lallemant Animal Nutrition
McLanahan Corporation
Micronutrients
National Hay Association
NC Dairy Advantage
NEGRIOV Alfalfa
Passion Ag, Inc.
PNC Bank
Prairie Farms Dairy, Inc.
Red & White Dairy Cattle Association
Rivendale Farms
Supreme International Limited
Tenderfoot Products
University of Wisconsin - River Falls
Ventec Canada, Inc.
Waikato Milking Systems USA
W-L Research
Woodchuck Bedding Spreader

Join us next year at World Dairy Expo, October 1-5, 2019 for “Tools for Dairy’s Progress”.